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Locrafo Candidate Center of Interest

B in Magnificent Demonstration By

B 'Thousands of Toilers in

B . City of Chicago.

Hi OF INJUNCTIONS IN LABOR '

MpPUTES THEME OF ORATOR'S EFFORTS

Lwkr Great Cities of the Nation Observe the
HDay With Special and Appropriate
Hf Exercises.
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pathy, one with another, is nt the root
of most of the problems of society and
government.

Growth Toward Brotherhood.
The world Is growing toward brother-

hood, and our nation Is lending t,he way.
There is more altruism In this country
than anywhere else in the world, and
more today than there over has been e.

There is more recognition of the
kinship that exists between us, more
thought about the questions which con-
cern a common humanity than at any
preceding time. The labor organization
is a part of this great movement of the
masses toward closer fellowship. It has
worked wonders in the past and It3 work
is only commenced.

The labor organisation helps those out-- I
side of It as well as its members, be-

cause the Increased wages and Improved
conditions arc shared by non-uni- men

! as well as by union men.
Do not understand ine to sny that a

j labor organisation Is perfect; "the king
can do no wrong" can no more bo spoken
of a group than of individuals. The labor

I organization Is composed of men; its af-
fairs, are controlled by human beings, and

' human beings are not perfect. All that
man touches is stained with man's Im-- I
perfections, and his frailty can bo
traced through all his works.- - But, for- -'

innately for the laboring man, the judg-
ment pronounced against bis t mistakes
must bo tempered by the fact that those
with whom the laboring man comes Into
contact are also likely, to err. When the
employee deals with tho employer, he is
dealing with one of like passions with
himself. 12ach is likely to be Insistent
upon what bo believes to bo right, and
the opinion of each, as to whnt is right. Is
likely to be colored by selfish interests
and affected by Incomplete information as
to the facts. If the employee has some-
times resorted to violence to enforce his
wishes, the employer haH sometimes em-
ployed his position to secure an unfair
share of the Joint product. It Is the
province of tlio law to place limitations
upon both, and the security of our gov-
ernment Is found in the fact that both
employer and employee, in their calmer
moments, will join in the enactment of
laws which will restrain them in mo-
ments of temptation. Some u.ssume that
labor is lawless and thai to settle tho la-

bor question permanently wo need only
enforc-- f Hie law rigorously. I y.eld to
none in insistence upon obedience to the
law. I, aw is necessary in human society,
and Its enforcement Is cssentiul to peace
and order, but w must remedy abuses
by law if wo would Insure respect for,
and obedience to. law.

Lesson to Bo Learned.
Tilts Important lesson to be learned by

the citizen In a government like ours is
that tno ballot is both slileld and sword
it protects him from injury and enforces
his rights.

Tho first thing that Is needed for a bet-
ter understanding of labor questions is
tho recognition of the oqual rights of all.
and, second, more intimate acquaintance.
We have rights that may be called nat-
ural rights, they aro Inherent; we have
them because we arc human beings. Tho
government did not bestow them upon
us the government cannot rightfully
withdraw them from us. "Wo all como
Into tho world without our volition: the
environment of youth largely determines
tin courso of our lives, and this environ-
ment Is not of our choosing. We live
under the same moral obligations, nnd
are responsible to the same Supremo Be-
ing. vo have our needs that must bo
supplied; we require food, clothing, shel-
ter, companionship. We hav1 our domes-
tic ties, and tho tenderness of these ties
Is not measured by wealth or position
in society. Man has used petty distinc-
tions to separate society into different
classes, but these distinctions are Insig-
nificant when compared with tho great
similarities that unite us In a common
destiny nnd Impel us toward a common
end. '

On this day it In well to emphasize tho
fact that we aro linked together by bonds
which we could not break if we would,
and should not weaken if we could. It
ought to be easy to learn this lesson
In the United States, for here, more than
anywhere else, people feel their Interde-
pendence. Wo have no law of primogeni-
ture to separate the oldest .son from his
brothers and sisters; nnd wo have no law
of entail to prevent the alienation of an
estate. There is no aristocracy resting
upon birth or kingly favor; and if tho peo-
ple perform their civic duties, there will
be .no plutocracy ruling In the name of
tho dollar. Here the road to advance-
ment is a public highway, and It Is with-
in our power to keep It open to all alike.
Here, too, the government Is within tho
control of the people, and no department
of the service Is out of the reach of tho
voter or beyond tho Influence of public
opinion. Under our constitution, some
branches of the government aro more
responsive than others to tho public will,
but our government coji bo controlled by
tho people, from the organic law which
we call tho constitution to the statute
and the court's decree.

Recognition of Lal)or.
A long step toward tho elevatldn of labor

to Us proper position In the nation's
Is to be found In the estab-

lishment of 11 Department of Labor, witha cabinet officer at Its head. Tho wngc-carnc- rs

deserve this recognition, and thouxpcutlv Is entitled to tho assistance
which such an official could render him.
1 regard tho Inauguration of this reformas the opening of a new era in which
those who toll will have a voice In thodeliberations of the President's councilchamber.

The labor organization has been serious-ly handicapped by tho fact that It hasbeen and I nm not sure that It has notbein done unwittingly yoked up with thoindustrial combinations known as trusts,riio proneneSK of trust defenders to usotn labor organization as an excuso forcombinations in restraint of trude hasaroiiHPd the suspicion that they havo beencluased together for tho purpose of shield-ing the combinations of capital. As thoresult of eighteen years of anti-tru- st leg-
islation, only one man has been given a
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.Crank, AViih Antiquated "Bull-

dog" Revolver, .Stirs Things
at Oyster Bay.

EVIDENTLY 18 INSANE

OR ELSE WEAK-MINDE- D

Was Easily Overpowered After
a Brief Struggle With a

Secret Service Man.

OYSTER BAY, Sept. ". A crank
armed with an antiquated bulldog re-

volver was caught near the President's
house at Sagamore Hill today by tho
secret service guards.

Tho man described himself as John
Coughlin, a detective, and when
stopped by the bocrct service mou, pre-

sented a card upon which was inscribed
his name and tho word "officer." lie
said thai lie bad come to ask tho Presi-
dent to order o,000 troops to catch
yeggmen. who bad been terrorizing Bos-

ton. Coughlin is supposed to have
reached Oyster Bay on tho 2:li)
o'clock train. Ho walked three miles
to Sagamore Hill. The road leading to
the President's house forks at tho ten-

nis court, 200 yards from the house,
and forms a loop about tho Presi-
dent's homo. Tho two guards who aro
on duty in the day time stand at
cither end of the house, and llieir view
commands both roads after the fork at
the tennis grounds.

Cannot Como on Toot.
One of the rules for visitors ah

SaL'ainoro Hill is that no ono shall
ebmc on foot; so when Secret Service
Agent John Adams cuught sight of
Coughlin toiling up tho hill, ho guessed
that something was wrong, and mo-
tioned Chc man to go back. Cough-
lin kopt right on. Adams ran down
the road to meet him. Coughlin pro-
duced his card and explained in the
most casual way that ho had conic to
confer with President Roosevelt con-
cerning tho roccnt oulragcB by 3'cgg-ine- u

in Boston, ami to lead buck such
troops as tho President saw fit to order
out. ''

The secret service man tried to ex-
plain that, tho President was not seeing
visitors at tho moment, hoping to get
him quic'tly out of tho grounds. Cough-Ji- n

hesitated a moment, and then
slid his hand toward the back pocket
of his trousers. Adams grappled with
him without further parley. Coughlin
struggled for a moment, but bo is a
slight built man, aud Adams had no
ditHculty in holding him until Agent
James "Sloan, dr., came to his as-

sistance. Sloan searched the prisoner
and found in his hip pocket a

revolver of the "bulldog"
')0'

Has Unloaded Wcapou,
The weapon was wrapped in a woolen

bag, and, according to tho secret ser-
vice, mon, was not loaded. Tho slight
strugglo near the tennis court lind not
been observed at tho house, and tho
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KERN MEETS AUDIENCE
WITHOUT PARTISANSHIP

MUN'CIE. Ind.. Sept. 7. John W.
Kern's address was the leading feature
of the Labor day celebration In this city.
The Democratic candidate for

was heard at tho fair grounds this
afternoon. Mr. Kern spoke In part as
follows:

"On an occasion lllce this, where- men
of all parties assemble, I try to forgot
that I am a candidate, at least for tho
present. It Is fortunate for this country
that these holidays aro fully observed,
whore all forgot their political and re-

ligious beliefs, save that they arc all citi-
zens of our great country and that we
live under the greatest of emblems, tho
Stars and Stripes."

.j. .

- WOMAN SCALES PEAK
26,000 FEET HIGH

LIMA, Peru. Sept. 7. Miss X
I Aiinio Peck of Providonco, 11.

--h J., tho mountain climber, has
v succeeded, on her second at- - d
! tempt within a month, in reach- - !

.j ing the summit-- , of Mount Unas- -

enran. She calculates that the 'b
J height of tho summit is.2ti.000 d--

I foot. A Swiss companion of
Miss Peck had a foot, and both

V hands frozen, which caused 4"
5 gangrene to sot in, nnd an In- -

- diau giido was miraculously -

j saved irom death after falling d
a tbousnnd fei't down a raviuo. !

I Tho last attempt of Miss
I Pock to scalo tho Huascarau !

f was begun on August 20, Two 4
--r weeks previously she climbed
--J. the mountain to a height of "r
J 25,000 feet, but was compelled
r to return to the lowlands on !

- account of tho illness of ono !

of her guides. r
- I

H1RIBIE FATE

BEFALLSWOMAN

Miss Annie Littlefair, of Salt
Lake, Loses Both Eeet in

Car Accident.

UNFORTUNATE WOMAN

FALLS UNDER TRUCKS

Victim Hurried to L. D. S. Hos-

pital, Where Operation
Is Performed.

Miss Annie Littlefair of 103 North
Main street, a sister of Mrs.
Joseph William Taylor of this
city, slipped under the "wheels of
a street car at the corner of Main and
South Templo streets Monday night nt
1 1:45 io 'clock, and had both legs cut off
half-wa- y bctwocn tho auklc and kneo.
At .'I o'clock Tuesday morning the
chances for her recovery wore extreme-d-

slight.
Miss Littlefair had just 'returned

from Logan to Salt Lako City,
and was accompanied by Joseph Wil-
liam Taylor, her brother iudaw, who
had gone to Logan early in the day to
mako the trip with hor, and she and
Mr. Tajdor came from the Oregon Short
Lino depot on a special car, which bad
been sent down by the street railway
company in charge of Conductor A. E.
Blumhorg and Motormnu J. Cunning-
ham to bring peoplo to Main street,
whero they might transfer to other
lines. The car Mr. Taylor and Miss
Littlefair were on was so crowded that
Mr. Taylor did not go ou tho inside,
but remained on the platform.

When the car arrived' at tho corner
of South Temple and Main streets Mr.
Taylor stepped from tho car and
thought Miss Littlefair would got ou"
also. Ho turned about, and seeing that
sho s not following him, went to tho
window and rapped on it and motioned
her to get off. In reBponso to his call
she walked quickly to the door aud
aiigmcu J.IOM1 inu i ruin, puiworm, uio
car in the meantime having been
started.

Falls Under Car.
Tho rain had made the pavement as

slipperj- - as ice and evidently just tho
socond hor feet struck tho pavement
they went from under hor, and sho
slipped across tho rail directly in front
of the rear trucks. Before a warning
could be shouted to tho motornian, who
evidently did not notice that the worn-n- n

had stopped off, the wheels passed
over both legs, doing their terrible
work.

Tho injurod womnn was plckod up
by P. C. Carston, O. W. Hewlett and
Lou J. Haddock and carried into the
Bridge drug store, in front, of which
the accident bnppened. There assist-
ance was given Miss Littlefair by Miss
Annie Anderson, a nurse at St. Mark's
hospital, who no doubt saved tho wom-
an from bleeding to death. Miss An-
derson directed the men who bad assiat- -
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Thousands of Workers Participate in P
the Greatest Labor Demonstra- - m

tion Ever Witnessed in . . ;.
' It

Salt Lake City '
'

.,.
V. M l

GREAT THRONGS CROWD STREETS
' 11

TO VIEW THE IMMENSE PARADE I
Afternoon and Evening Spent at the Lagoon Where Ilj

Hosts of Labor Enjoy and Indulge 1 1 j

in All Kinds of Sports mti

Labor day was celebrated in a royal
nnd appropriate manner in Salt Lako
county. It was the largest and most
haudsomo toil demonstration ever wit-

nessed in this city. The celebration
was cntircl3' under tho auspices of
the Salt Lake Federation of Labor, and
it must bo said that that organization
made a most excellent showing Mon-

day. Every allied, affiliated and
amalgamated trades union of tho Salt
Lnko Federation united in the celebra-

tion of the da3', and made it the most
successful one from every standpoint
in the history of its observance in
Utah. All pulled together, amply
demonstrating the old adage, and in
fact tho motto of the Federation of
Labor. "In union there is strength."

Tho parade, of course, was the princi-

pal feature of the day. It was the
largest aud most pretentious of its
kind ever seen on the streets of Salt
Lake, over forty unions and approxi-
mately 2000 men taking part. It was
tho result of much thought and anxicty
on the part of the committee in charge,
and cver3' ono who participated, and
the unique floats wero incontrovertible
evidence of the skill and genius of
Salt Lake's laboring men. It was an
honor to the city, nnd another magnifi-
cent boost for a greater Salt Lake.

Four Thousand Out.
The thousands who witnessed the

sspcctaclo could hardlv realize that tho
industries of Salt Lake City affordod
employment to so many men of so
many professions, nor could thoy com-
prehend the vast amount which is re-
quired to remunerate them for their
work. It was evidence of the pros-pcri- t'

of the city, and did the
Federation of Labor much credit.
Never did a moro wholo-sotile- d body
of men parado the strcots of Salt Lako
than those honest toilers who partici-
pated in tho big event.

At 10 o'clock sharp ever- - man was
on the spot, and the parado started on
scheduled time, which, as everybody
knows, is a very rare occurrence, most
parades being l'rom thirty minutes to
an hour late. The exceptional prompt-
ness deserves especial mention. The
first division formed on tho north side
of Fourth South street, east of Main
street; second division, south side of
Fourth South street, cast of State
street; third division, west sido of
State street, between Fourth and Fifth
South streets: fourth division, west
side of State sircet, between Third and
Fourth South streets. Tho procession
fell into line at the Federation of
Labor hall, corner of State and Fourth
South streets, and marched west on
Fourth South to Main street, nortli ou
Main to tho"Bnghani Young monument,
countermarched on Main to Fifth
South street, from which point
it again countermarched on Main street
to Fourth South street, aud thence to
the Federation hall.

Formation of Parado.
Tho formation of tho parado was

well arranged, and was evidence of
much careful thought on the part of
the committee in charge. It was led
by thrte mounted police. Grand Mar-
shal of tho Day Sidney Chalkcr,
Chiof Aido A. E. Ilarvoy. platoon of
polico on foot and the first section of
Hold's band. Division Aido II. A.
Labhardt followed, aud included in tho
first division were tho oflicors of tho
Salt Lake Federation of Labor, mn- -

..).;..;? Vn!lnr m n If rrs. hnilii mjilrnrs'
helpers, blacksmiths, iron moulders,
carriage and wagon workors, horse-shocr-

railroad car men. switchmen,
cigarmakers, leather workers, tailors,
and federated musicians. With tho ex-

ception of tho latter, all of tliQj unions
walked, but owing to thero being a
number of Indies with tho federated
musicians, they rode in carriages.

The first division consisted largely
of striking organizations. Tho iloat
representing the craft of tho Ma-

chinists' union deserves special men-
tion. It was in tho form of a miniature
locomotive, on tho side of which was
painted, "Sylvan Limited." While
tho little engine was standing station-
ary on a solid platform drawn by two
largo bay horses, tho tiny wheels were
in motion, nnd tho whistle made more
racket than all of the bands put. to-

gether. The craft of tho Horseshoers'
union was represented by a little girl
riding a while Shetland pony. She was
prettily dressod in n white gown and
wore on bur head a large wreath "of

flowers in the form ot a horseshoe.
Other unique features of tho first di-

vision were a little boy dressed up as
Uncle Sam in the Blacksmiths' union,
and two littlo girls held tho ribbons
which wore (Trooped from tho standard
of tho iron moulders' banner. .

Second Division.
Tho second division was lod by Di-

vision Aido F. W. Butler and (ho
street car men's bnnd, and the street
car employees, retail clerks, Typo-
graphical union, Pressmen 's union,
pressmen's assistants, stercoti'perG,
book binders, mailers, brewers, beer
bottlers, bartenders, stage omployccD

i

-- m
and barbers followed. There were two IV
lloats in this division, ono belonging j V v
to the stage employees and the other v ' A i
tho Y. M. C. A. It represented a Mil'itheatrical 6ccnc, such a3are common in hit t
Shakespeare '3 plays. j.t was in tho
lorm of a large table spread with all 3? 1sorts of tempting fruits and other cat- - fl

able8, and surrounded by a number 4 J
pf the members of tho union attired 9 M
in black coats and white trousers and -- a 9caps. The Y. M. C. A. float represented tS; H
mental and physical culture. lit'

Division Aido S. W. Sawyers, fol- - If I
lowed by the Utah State band, led fthe third division, and the following 4 W

unions took part: Structural iron d, K
workers, hoist and stationary en- - ' 4
gineers, sheet and metal workers, J iffplumbers and gas fitters, plasterers, d a:
brickla3'ers, stone masons, stone cut- - m
tors and building laborers. The i

' ft
structural iron workers' float consisted it m
of the steel framo work of a miniatnro il y
building in the process of erection. l'llTho plumbers nnd gas fitters .carried iJrtJB'
canes representing small sledge ham-- ' A '

mors.
Two Miles Long. - '(M

The fourth division was led by Di- - I 3a
vision Aide S. A. Birkhaus and tho : JP i
socond section of Held's band. Follow- - 1

1 ) 1
ing arc the unions participating: "IfitPainters and decorators, sign writers, .'ISl
electrical workers. brotherhood of
mill men, amalgamated carpenters, "

team qwncrs. team drivers and fourteou moP-
pieces of fire department apparatus. ' ?hj
The Brotherhood of Corpentcrs were .jj
more than 300 strong. Tho painters
and decorators carried sticks, and 2 jtho electrical workers, canes with clec- - mtrie bulbs on the end. The parade wa3 i
about two miles long.

After the parade was over it was f t S
some timo before it could bo decided j-

which of the unions was entitled to tho ? H
prizes which wero offered by the Fcde-- ' l B
ration of Labor. Finally, however, 3
after considerable discussion, tho com- - I m
mittco decided that the union best rep- - H . K
resenting its craft was the horse- - i '

shoers. The second prize wa3 awarded
to, the structural iron workers, aud the H
third prize to the machinists. Tho iron 9 m
moulders won tho first prize for the 5 H

g union in tno parade, and sLSj
tho painters aud decorators aud the ' Ijllw:
plasterers wero awarded second and a ijj
third prizes, respectively. nil fl

DAY IS FjNJOYABLY pK J

SPENT AT THE LAGOON". j j

Lngoon, tho "Protticst Spot in j 'jf
Utah, ' was the sccuo of a Labor day j

gathering Mondav, the official pro- - 'jH.-- l

i gramme, under tno auspices of tho ( i jSalt Lako Federation of Labor, being 'flrli
held there. Immediately after tho big jMllm
parade tho men hurried to thoir homes tPi'l
to get something to eat. after which iH j
they, together with their wives, fami- - jHJ S
lies, and last, but not least, their fl
lunch baskets filled with good things 1 'J

to cat, .flocked to tho resort. Mau(v ll ffi
sta3cd until tho last train, which lelt 9
at 10:30 o'clock in tho evening, but SI
tho larger part of tho crowd lefi the W 1
resort sooner, owing to tho rainstorm l 111 1
which came up shortly after S o'clock. I z

Undoubted- - it was tho biggest day f i Si
of the season at the Lagoon, approxi- - ' .fl

mately 30,000 people visiting tho re- - II j
sort 'duriug tho d.ay. Tho spacious Ifl S

grounds wero comfortably filled, and n il
the bowery was taxed far beyond its in-

capacity, man3' having to spread their iJj
lunches on tho grass opposite tho dams- - fi Q
ing pavilion. Even the trnm which R
left Salt Lako at 10 o'clock in tho i I )
morning carriod a fair load of pas- - ? ,A

scngors. while the 2 o'clock train war. f M
crowded to tho doors. The 3 o'clock m; t
special took to tho resort a. still larger .W ;
crowd, tho platform of every car - be- - j
ing filled, and dozens of men nnd boya jaj S
riding on tho tops of tho conches. Two I'mmen oven found a place on tho cow-- 1 ffl
catcher of the engiue. Fnch succeed- - B r m
iucr train likewise was well tilled.

Livoly Field Programme. j J - '

The field programme began prompt- - a I j
ly at 2:30 o'clock on the ball grounds, jfi Ay.
whero all of tho men's contests wore " j IT"
pulled off. At 3:30 o'clock tho ladies' rf k
contests wero held on tho broad walk A I
in front of the dancing pavilion, and I
ut the same timo as those wero going 'I I
on the water events wore being hold ' ; r
on the lake. The list of the winners " "IS

'

follows: Pi
Old men's race, r0 years and over A. F. - p

"
'

Denny, tlrat; ll Solomon, second. ' ;ii

Men's race. 100 yards J, Marx, UrsUjP. J : a
P. Hamilton, second. l

Free for all. 100 yards O. G. Cattran, ? f y
socond: no claimant for first prize.

Boys' race. 10 to 12 years, 50 yards 1
George Carlson, first; Ernest Adams, see- - if: 3,
oml. - , ,v' 8

Jiovs' race. 7 years and under. 50 yards ' fy! l!

A Hall, first; D. Hay. second. f
Hoys' ihreu-lvgtrc- d race. 50 yards A. S. ' JQ

llarrlly and O. W. Pratt. 'w B
Boys' potato race, 50 yards, under T.G ;I JS

yenrs 11. Traynor, first; C. C. Currle, ,M- M
second. 'I '&

Men's broad jump, running Maddock, I

llrst; A. J, Mublc, second. ailDrond jump, standing Pier Allcr, sec- - 'aklond; llrst pmo not claimed. vHI'kI
Bicycle rnce. around the diamond twice iMIH
1j. Clnmmctce. llrst; Hon Rich, second. kffli3l
Ladles' race. 50 yards Janle Hlch, first; i ilfftyj'

Mrs. Parsons, second, 1 Il'H'
Fat woman's race Mrs. D. 11. Madlehl. Nfflil'

llrst; Mrs. Mow cry", second. j",". i'rl JJ


